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Amendingthe act of July 17, 1961 (P.L.659,No.339),entitled “An actrelating to
bituminouscoalmines;amending,revising,consolidatingandchaugingthe laws
relating thereto;providingfor thehealthandsafetyof personsemployedinand
aboutthe bituminous coal minesof Pennsylvaniaandfor the protectionand
preservationof propertyconnectedtherewith;prescribingpowersandduties
in connectiontherewith; prescribingpenalties;andrepealingexisting laws,”
further providing for appeals.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 123,act of July 17, 1961 (P.L.659,No.339),known
as the “PennsylvaniaBituminousCoal Mine Act,” is amendedto read:

Section 123. Discretionary Power of Mine Inspectors.—Themine
inspectorshallexercisesounddiscretionin the performanceof his duties
underthe provisionsof thisact,and if theoperator,superintendent,mine
foreman, or other person employed in or about any mine, shall be
dissatisfied with any decision the mine inspector has given in the
dischargeof his duties,which decisionshallbe in writing, it shallbe the
dutyof thedissatisfiedpersonto appealfromsaiddecisiotho-thesecretary,
who shallat onceappointacommissionto accompanypromptly the mine
inspectorin the district to makefurther examinationinto the matter in
dispute. If the said commissionshallagreewith the decisionof the mine
inspectorin thedistrict, their decisionshallbefinal andconclusive,unless
[thedissatisfiedpersonshall, within sevendaysof the receiptof the decisionof
the commission,appealtherefromto the courtof commonpleasof the countyin
which said mine, or a portion thereof,is situated.Whereupon,the court, or a
judgeof saidcourt, in opencourtor inchambers,shallpromptlyhearsuchappeal,
andshallpermit testimonyandargument,oralor written,or both,by bothparties.
In suchappeal,the appellantshall be designatedthe plaintiff and the secretary
shall be the defendant.Within five days after conclusion of testimonyand
argument,the saidcourtshallissuesuchdecisionandorderasmaybeproperand
appropriateunderthecircumstances.Suchdecisionshallbe final, subjectonly
to reviewby the SuperiorCourtupona petition for certiorarifiled in suchcourt
within sixty daysfrom the entryof said decisionandorder.Saidappealto the
said court of commonpleasshall act as a supersedeasof the decision of the
commission.]an appeal is takenin accordancewith theprovisionsofthe
act of June4, 1945 (P.L.1388,No.442), known as the “Administrative
AgencyLaw.”

Section2. Clause(55)of subsection(g) of section509of the actof July
31, 1970 (P.L.673, No.223), known as the “Appellate Court Jurisdiction
Act of 1970,” addedJune3, 1971 (P.L.118,No.6), is repealed.
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APPROVED—The21stday of December,A. D. 1973.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoingis a true and correctcopyof Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 154.

ci.
Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


